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CONGRATULATIONS!
East Carter

Class of 2102

Lakyn O’Brien
Lakyn, we are so proud of
the young lady you have
grown up to be. Now is the
time to spread your wings
and fly. Remember to
always let God be your
pilot and you will land in the
right place! Jeremiah 29:11

We love you!
Love, Mom, Dad,

Kacy, Nana,
Papaw and Gran-Gran

Blake Flannery
We’re so proud of you.

The Bush Gang
We Love You! 

Kara Blevins
We are so proud of you
and your accomplish-
ments. We are truly
blessed that God has given
us such a beautiful, intelli-
gent and caring daughter
like you. We have no doubt
you can accomplish any-
thing you set your heart
and mind to. Never give up
on your dreams.

Love, Mom and Dad

Seth Greenhill
Seth, we are so proud of
you and the person you
have become! As you
leave high school, you take
with you great memories
and the knowledge for a
bright future ahead.
Isaiah 30:21.

We love you,
Mom, Dad,

Bryana and Shawn

Kelly Litteral
As you begin your journey
in this world, always keep
God first in your life. You
are such a blessing to us.
Abra-ca-dab-ra, you made
it, if we would have blinked,
we would have missed it.
Always remember up to the
moon and back 100,0000
times plus.

Love, Mommy and Daddy

Lucas Solomon Arnold
On January 14, 1994, the
Lord gave us a wonderful
blessing when you were
born. We are very proud of
the young man you are and
we are excited to see what
your future holds.

We love you!
Dad, Mom,

Hannah and Tommy

Hollyann Miller
From the day you were
born you have been spe-
cial to me and the more
you have grown the more
special you’ve become.
Watching you grow into
such a beautiful young
woman has been a bless-
ing. We are so proud of
you. Love you forever,

Dad, Rhonda and Lane

Nicholas Stapleton
From a beautiful little boy
to a handsome young man.
Never has there been a
dull moment in our lives
since you came along. We
are very proud of you Nick.
Take your future and make
it a great one. Always put
God first!

Granny Carolyn would
be proud!

Love Dad, Mom,
Luke, Brianna & Anthony

Mitch Craft
We love you Mitch! The
world is yours to conquer
now, but always remember
you never have to conquer
it alone! We are all so
proud of you!!

Love Dad, Erin
and the Day Family

Lorena Salyers
To my sweet, charming, intelligent, wonderful daughter
Lorena, it’s hard to believe you are graduating from high
school. My, how the time flys! It seems like it was just yes-
terday that you and your brother Nathan were riding
around in your little toy cars together. You enjoyed playing
with Barbies and asking lots of questions. As the years
went on, your curiosity only grew and you were always so
inquisitive. As you graduate, and always, we love you so
very much and are so proud of you.

With all our best wishes and congratulations and love,
Mom, Joey, Nathan and Mamaw

East Carter Graduation
Thursday, May 10th • 7 p.m.

West Carter Graduation
Friday, May 11th • 7 p.m.


